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UDC Organization
Article 1 General Provisions
Article 2 Zone Districts
Article 3 Use Regulations
Article 4 Development Standards
Article 5 Administration and Enforcement
Article 6 Definitions

Public Consolidated Draft
This draft incorporates
• Additional revisions to zone districts:
• Previous new MX-I (Mixed-Use Institutional) district
was split into two districts – MX-T (Mixed-Use
Transition) and MX-I (Mixed-Use Institutional)
• Properties zoned PCR (Planned Cultural Resort)
become PUDs
• Minor adjustments to setback requirements
• Development standards incorporate technical comments
from staff
• Council-adopted park and school site dedication
ordinances (PLDO) incorporated

Footnotes
• Explain where standards came from (new or existing)
• Changes noted as made in “Consolidated Draft” or “Public Consolidated
Draft” are new to this version
• For informational purposes only, will be removed before UDC is adopted

Zone District Changes
Article 7.2: Zone Districts
• MX-I (Mixed-Use Institutional) originally consolidated and carried forward SU
(Special Use) and PCR (Planned Cultural Resort)
• Given the proximity of existing SU (Special Use) to residential neighborhoods
and the current limited use of PCR (Planned Cultural Resort), the following
adjustments were made:
• SU (Special Use) renamed to new MX-T (Mixed-Use Transition) district
• The developments zoned PCR (Planned Cultural Resort) will be changed to PUDs
with the same standards that apply to them today
• MX-I (Mixed-Use Institutional) included as a new district intended for larger-scale
institutional uses

Zone District Changes
Article 7.2: Zone Districts
• Residential district setbacks have been refined
• Increased residential setbacks in R-E (Residential Estate) and R 1-9 (Single-Family
Large) to match current standards
• Maximum height in R-Flex High reduced from 90 to 65 feet, and a maximum of 45
feet within 100’ of an existing one-to-four family dwelling in a Residential district.

• Other changes
• Revisions to Hillside Overlay district (HS-O) district standards
• Wildland Urban Interface Overlay district (WUI-O) cross-references existing
standards that are in the City’s Fire Code

Use Regulations Changes
Article 7.3: Use Regulations
• Industrial Hemp extraction uses added, based on existing Similar Use
Determination implemented by Planning Department, and new non-marijuana
plant-based extraction uses
• New Commissary Kitchen use
• Accessory uses listed separately from Temporary uses to improve clarity
• Update garage standards
• Garage: Maximum 1,650 square feet for a single-family dwelling (up from
1,200), 600 square feet for each unit in a dwelling with two or more units
• Word-smithed ADU standards to better match existing ordinance

Development Standards Changes
Article 7.4: Development Standards and Changes
• Applies some of City's existing “Small Lot PUD” (under 6,000 sf lots) standards to all
new small lot development in the City – subdivision, landscaping, and parking
• Incorporates additional references to Fire Code at appropriate locations
• Incorporates new park and school site dedication ordinances (PLDO) adopted by
Council in 2021
• Technical changes to stormwater and grading regulations
• Changes to Regional Building Code (RBC) provisions at RBD staff’s direction; some
text that duplicated the RBC have been replaced with references to the RBC

Administration Changes
Article 7.5: Administration and Enforcement

• Summary Table includes additional detail about which staff review
applications, and provides additional detail about public hearing
requirements
• Separate Historic Preservation Overlay district (HP-O) rezoning procedure
consolidated with standard rezoning procedure
• Appeal changes: Staff decisions appealable to Planning Commission and
then to court, not to City Council. Planning Commission decisions may be
appealed to City Council. Final language is still under discussion.

Administration Changes
Article 7.5: Administration and Enforcement

• Manager may waive pre-application conference and neighborhood
meeting requirement
• New provision that technical failure of notice shall not be cause of delay
of application review, public hearings, or grounds for appeal
• Simplifies vested rights provision
• Clarifies that administrative adjustments (as well as sustainability and
housing variety incentives) are awarded administratively
• Certain temporary uses no longer require a permit

Definition Changes
Article 7.6: Definitions and Rules of Construction

• “Sight Distance Line” replaces “Corner Visibility Triangle”
• New definitions: Bar Area (of a Restaurant); Commissary Kitchen (new
use); Drainage Criteria Manual; Existing Grade; Plant-Based Extraction;
Fire Apparatus Access Road; Fire Lane; Footcandle; Geographic Service
Area; Green Space; Greenway Oriented Unit (for small lots); Gross Floor
Area; Recreational Vehicle; School Site Fee; Stormwater Construction
Manual; Street Oriented Unit (for small lots); High Water Use Turfgrass;
Zone District
• New definitions of parks (carried forward from existing ordinance)

Next Steps
1. Ongoing: Public Engagement on Consolidated Draft
2. Late December 2021: Final Draft UDC reflecting public
comments
3. January – May 2022: Planning Commission review and City
Council adoption hearings
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